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Acetylchohne lntcractlons with three genehcally engrneered fusion protems contarnmg pcptldes from the mcotmlc acetylchohne receptor were 
studled by iD and 2D nuclear magnetic resonance methods The three protems were To~p&o crl84-200, To/pedoal86-198, and human al83-204 
of the acetylchohnc receptor fused to the first 323 rcsldues of the E CO/I protem trpE Nuclear Overhauser effect studies mvcalcd mterdctlons of 
bound acetylcholme with tryptophan-184 present III the Torp&o orl84-200, and the human ~~183-204 sequences Thcsc mteractlons are between 
the N(CH,),’ and CH, groups of asetylcholme with the aromatlc protons of tryptophan The appearance of these cross-peaks mdlcates a distance 
of less than 5 A between tryptophan and the bound hgand, however, direct contact has yet to be proven 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The binding site of the nlcotmlc acetylchohne recep- 
tor (AChR) for the snake ol-neurotoxms has been lo- 
cated on the receptors cr-subunits (for levlews see [I]) 
Numerous studies using short peptlde sequences, either 
synthetic or recombinant, have assigned the neurotoxm 
bmdmg site to the ~1170-210 region [2-83 Recently, we 
have shown that the a183-204 sequence from various 
species contains the cholmerglc bmdmg site as well 
[9,1 O]. The search for discrete ammo dclds that are re- 
ponslble for mtcractlon with the bound hgand has 
employed various methods and d multldlsc@nary ap- 
proach These include site dnected mutagenesis [11,121, 
sequence modlficatrons of synthetic peptidcs [ 13-151, 
affmlty ldbehng [l&20], and comparison of hgand 
bmdmg to several different cequences o as to determine 
the importance of defined nmno acids to binding 
[S, 12,21]. Such studies have lmphcated a number of aro- 
matlc residues mvolved in the bmdmg process 
The analysis of hgand bmdmg by nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) has proven to be especially cffecnve 
fox low affinity mteractlons [9, lo] In the present study 
we describe expern-nents m which transferred nuclear 
Overhausel effect (tNOE) [22] has been applied This 
method is partlcul,trly advantageous in casts where the 
protcm 15 large and the concentldtlon of the relevant 
complex IS low Transferred 1D and 2D NOE expen- 
ments on several AChIlecombinant-peptlde complexes 
have identified trp-184 as potentially bemg mvolved m 
ACh bmdmg 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I ~~~~lerrals 
The prepdratlon of recombmant chohnergrc bmdmg sites corrc- 
spondmg to the sequences aI86200, al86-198 (kmdly provided by 
Dr Rachel Mosckovltz) from the Torper/o AChR (Ta18b200. 
Tal86-l98), and to the ~183-204 scqucnce from the human AChR 
(Hal83-204, kmdly provided by Dr Bella Ohana), have been prevl- 
ously dcsLrlbed [7,12] In dddmon d ncgatlve control protem (PATH) 
‘1 rdndom peptlde sequence fused to truncdted trpE. has been used [7] 
Their dmmo acid sequences are hsted rn Table I 
ID dnd 2D spcctrd wc~e dcquired with d Rruker AM360-WB spec- 
tromcter equipped with dn Aspect 3000 computer Protcm dnd ACh 
conccntrauons were 0 I -0 3 rnM dnd 7 mM, rcspcctlvely Phdse scnsl- 
tlve 2D-NOE: experiments [23,24] were done with a few mlxmg tlmcs 
(r,,,) mcludmg 7,,, = 0 cdhbratlon (set the foliowmg sectlon) Spectral 
wtdths of thc\e cvpet imcnls were 8 pplir a-Bungdrotoxin @TX) wds 
dddcd In exccs~ (2-3.fold over the imount of bmdlng sltcs) lo the 
ACh/protcm solution dIld dn dddlll ndl ptidsc scnslllvc 2D-NOE cx- 
perumcnt WdS cdrrlcd out 
3 RESULTS 
A phase-SCIlSltlVe 2D-NOE experiment wds per- 
formed on the ACh/Tcw.184-200 complex. The cxpcrl- 
ment was lepe&cd with several mixmg tmies r,,,=O, 0 2 
s, 0 25 s and 1 6 s Fig. 1 shows the contour plot of the 
2D map of ACh bound to Tcr184-200 (z,,, =0.2 s). All 
pcdks in the spectrum arc tlcg&lvc ds cxpcctcd for 
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Table I 
The ammo acid sequence of the four recombrnant peptIdes, showmg thclr tryptophan 
dlstrlbutlon 
184W 187W 
Td 1 W-200 -WKHWVYYTCCPDTPYLD---- C + 
Tor186-198 - - -HWVYYTCCPDTPY------ - + 
Hcz 183-204. GWKHSVTYSCCPDTPYLDITYH + - 
Path GDPLESTCSPSLSMISCQT--- - - 
macromolecules with 07~ z=> 1 or for a ligand bound 
to such molecules. Note the appearance of two peaks on 
the diagonal in the aromatx reg~orm (6 40 and 7.42 ppm) 
which have cross-peaks between each other. In addltlon 
cross-peaks were observed between the 7 42 ppm re- 
somance and the acetyl CH, group and hetween the 6 40 
ppm resonance and both the acetyl CHJ and the 
N(CH.& groups of the ACh. As ACh does not contam 
any aromatx residues these two resonances must be 
attributed to the protem. These peaks and their cross- 
peaks with ACh disappeared m the absence of ACh or 
upon addltlon of BTX. Furthermore, cross-peaks 
among the ACh protons in the presence of BTX 
changed their magnitude but preserved theu= sign, m- 
dlcatmg residual non-spec& binding. This result indl- 
cates that the source of these cross-peaks is the specific 
mteractlons between the ACh and the Tal84-200 
domain which 1s the bmdmg site of BTX Moreover, 
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FIN. 1 Contour plot of d phdsc-scnsltlve transfcrrcd ZD-NOE spcc- 
trum of ACh bound to Tal84-200 dcmonstratmg ACh mcractmy 
with resonances m the aromatic rcglon HOD peak at 4 8 ppm scrvcs 
cts a refcrcncc Ta I84200 and ACh concenlratlons are 0 13 mM and 
7 mM. rcspcctlvcly. M~xmg time IS 0 2 s, relaxation dctdy IS 11 s dnd 
the spectral window IS 2700 Hz, 
analysis of ACh m the presence of the pATH protein 
(see Fig 2 and Table I) was performed. A complete 
absence of peaks m the aromatic region 1s seen on the 
2D map, Whik all cross-peaks withm the ACh re- 
sonances are still negative mdlcatmg the residual bmd- 
mg to the PATH protem. 6ne should note that neither 
the random pcptide nor the trpE protein which con- 
stitute the PATH protein contain any tryptophan 
residues 
Chemical shift data from NMR spectra of polypeptl- 
des such as lysozyme [25] attrlbute the resonances with 
S = 6 40 and 7.42 ppm to tryptophan. In contrast to 
tyrosme, the chcmlcal shift of tryptophan residues 1x1 
proteins are highly variable In the lysozyme all res- 
onances of the three tyrosme residues fall wlthrn the 
range of 6.71-7.24 ppm On the other hand, the aro- 
matlc signals of three of the tryptophans which were 
assigned span the range of 6 28-6 83 ppm for the C(5) 
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Fig 2 Contour plot of d phdse-senslttve trdnsfcrrcd 2D-NOE spcc- 
trum of ACh mtcrcctmg with the rccombmdnt protcm pATH dcmon- 
strdtmg ldck of an dromdtlc rcjilon HOD peak dt 4 8 ppm SCIVCS as 
J refcrcnce PATH, and AChconccntrdttonsarc 0 27 mM dnd 7 mM, 
rcspcctlvely Mlxmg tlmc IS 0 2 s, rclaxatlon d&y IS 12 s and the 
5pcctrJl wmdow IS 2700 HL 
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proton and 6.76-7.75 for the C(2), C(4), C(6) and C(7) 
protons. Thus the resonance that gives rise to NOE fall 
well within this range In an effort to confirm our hy- 
pothesis, based on the comparison of Tczl84-200 with 
the pATI-I protem and chemical shift data, that tryp- 
tophan 1s responsible for the aromatic resonances ob- 
served m thd QD-NUE expcnments we have executed 
the same experiments with ACh mteractmg with the 
Ta186-198 and I-I_1al83-204 sequences. The PC, values of 
ACh bmdmg to T184-200. T186-198 and I-I183-204 
proteins were previously dctcrmincd by selective T, 
NMR measurements and are 1 93 [9], 3 5 [26] and 2.7 
[lo] mM, respectively The tryptophan contents of the 
two, together with that of the To1184-200 sequence, are 
shown m Table I 
Fig. 3 shows the contour plot of the transferred 2D- 
NOE of ACh (7, = 0.3 s) mteractmg with the I-&x183- 
204 The experiment was repeated with z, = 0, 0.15 s, 
0.2 s and 0 3 s. The human sequence exhlblts the same 
aromatlc region though at a shghtly different chemical 
shift (6 22 and 7.27 ppm). In contrast to these two maps 
no aromatic region 1s seen m the T&186--198 map (Fig 
4). It should be noted that also In these experiments all 
peaks m the spectrum are negative mdlcatmg that the 
NOE IS due to transfer from ACh bound to these pro- 
tems Trp-184 IS present only 111 the Torpedo ~~184-200 
and human sequences. 
4. DISCUSSION 
There are several approaches to assess the structure 
of the ACh bmdmg site of the receptor; examples are: 
(I) pomt mutagenesis evaluating the effects of specific 
changes on the binding constants, (11) affimty labeling, 
analyzing the products of chemical modlfisatlons or 
photoaffinity lab&d substrate, (111) NMR, which has 
been used to determine the conformatlon of AC% bound 
to the mtact receptor [27] and hgand mteractlons with 
recombinant bmdnng sites 1D en 2D tNC9E used rn the 
present commumcatlon have enabled the specific lden- 
tlficatlon of Trp-184 as mteractmg with bound ACh. 
This has been achieved by comparmg t2DWOE spectra 
of three dlstmct recombinant brndmg sites The unique 
peaks, 6 40 and 7 42 appear, however, only when the 
bmdmg site 1s occupied with ACh. Lack of the agonist 
or its displacement BTX abohshed these peaks (and of 
course then correspondmg cross-peaks). Whether or 
not intimate van der Waals contacts or other direct 
molecular contact between ACh and Trp-184 exist IS 
still an open question These observations mdlcatc that 
the mdole ring of Trp-184 assumes a novel conforma- 
tron as a result of the presence and close proximity of 
the N(CI-I,),’ and CI-I, groups of ACh thus resulting m 
cross-peaks as well One can conclude that the spatial 
distance IS less than 5 A. Note that lack of Trp-184 m 
the Tal86-198 sequence does not lead to non-specific 
binding The mvolvement of tiyptophan m hgand bmd- 
mg has been previously suggested by others [6,12] Our 
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FIN 3 Contour plot of d phasescnsttlvc trdnsfcrrcd 2D-NOIZ ofAC11 
bound to Ha183-204 dcmonstr&mg the rcspcct~ve aromdtlc rcglon 
Pcdks xc rcfcrcncco to the HOD peak dt 4 8 ppm ACh dnd peptldc 
conccntrdtlons xc 7 mM dnd 0 27 mM, rcspcctlvcly M~xtng time IS 
0 2 5. rcldxdtion delay IS 14 5 dlld the spcctrdl wmdow IS 2500 HL 
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IQ 4 Contour plot of d phdsc se1151t1vc lrdncfcrrcd ZD-NOE of ACh 
bound to Tal86- 198 dcmonstrdlmg the .ibscncc of the reqxctivc 
.irornalic rcglon HOD pcdk dt 4 8 ppm IS Ihc rcfclcncc ACh dlld 
Tat&I98 COllCCfl~ld~lOll5 drc 7 mM and 0 27 mM, rccpccllvcly 
Mtxmg tlmc I\ 0 2 5. rcIz&lon dcldy 15 I4 \ und the spectral wlndow 
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results support. and expand this a&on by provldrng 
direct quantltatlve c\ ldence for Trp- 184 mteractions 
with ACh. Such interactions are also in hne with the 
possibIe stabdizing attractlon between d quaternary am- 
momum group and the ft electrons of electron-rich aro- 
matte systems as proposed for ACh bmdmg [283 
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